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Viscount PaMertm to Mr. L.wreace.

Sir, Foreign Ofce, 11A 185Ô.
I mn .not fail to refer to Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of Stateforte Colonies

your letter of the 12th of Febrnary last, remonstrating aspt the pmetice alleged to be
pursued by the Hdson's BaComIpany, of furnishing annually to the Indions who reside
and hunt within the limits th Unit States, large quantities of apirituous liquors; and I
have now the honour to tranumit to you. herewith a copy of à letter which Earl Grey ha&
received from Sir i Py r. t4 Governor of the Hudson a Bay Compan.

In that letterSir John Lly states that spirits are never given to the Indians by the
Hudson'a Bay Company in the way of trade. either on the frontiers or in any other of
the territories of the Company. Sir John Pelly states, however, tUt persons resi:mng at
Red River Settlement and at Pembina, within the American frontier, carry on an extebsive
and illicit traffic in fars with the Indians residing within the territories of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and that ret quantiries of spirituous liquors are sold to the Indians in the course
of that traffic ; sudSir John Pelly adds, that although the Hudson's Bay Company
employ all the. moans in their power to suppress this traffic, their efforts have been in a
great measure defeated by the encouragement which it receives on the American side of
the border.

I am, &c.
(signed) Palaerston.

Enclosure in No. 2.

Sir Jokn Pelly to Earl Grey.

Hudson's Bay House, London,
My Lord, 9 March 1850.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge th receipt of Mr. Under Secretary H1awes' letter of
the 6th instant, accompanied by the'copy of a letter from the office of the Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, enclosingee'remonstrance from the Goverument of the United States

agrainst the practice alleged-to be pursued by the Hudson's Bay Company of furnishing
large quantities of spirituious liquors to the Indians un the north-western frontier of those

States. Mr. Hawes adds a request on the part of your Lordship that I would make a

report to you on the allegations contained in thgse papers.
To the allegations contained in this rernonstrance, and in the letter of Mr.Sibley, on which

it appears tobe founded, I have no hesitation in giving the most unqualified denial. Spirits
are -neyer given to the Indians by the Rudson's Bay Company in trade, either on the

frontiers or in anv other part of their territories.
The average quantity of spirits annually supplied to each of the frontier posts, according

to the best information to which I have access at present, does not exceed twenty gallons.

A small portion of this not very extravagant supply, rendered harmless by dilution, is given
to the Indians as a "regale " when they bring the produce of their hunts to the station, In
conformity with a custom of long standing, which it bas been found impossible to discontinue

without aitogether abandoning the fur trade in a large district of country. Whether this

can endanger the peace of the frontier, I leave your Lordship to judge.
Far be it from me, however, to say that spirits are not used, and that in large quantities,

in tradinZ with the Indians on the frontiers. The Hudson's Bay Company are well aware

that au illicit traffic in furs is carried on to a great extent 'within the Company's territories

by persons residina, some at ied River Seitlement, and others at Pembina, within the

Anerican frontier ; that the article chiefly used by those persons in this traffic is spirits, and

t at the furs so nrocured invariablv find their way to the fur-traders.at St. Peter's. This is

e ev'ilwhich endangers the peace of the frontier, if it be endangered, and which the

udsor's Bay Company are using every means in their power to suppress; but their efforts

to ards this end have been in a great measure neutralized by the encouragement given tu

i'.om the Armerican side of the border.
The American Government, I am aware, bas established stringent regulations against the

use of spirits in the Indian trade, but it. is a well-known fact that those regulations are
evaded, and that spirits are even clandestinelv introduced into the Company's territories by
ciizens of the United States. In a country situated as these frontier districts are, it Is not

an easy matter to give effect to regulations or la ws, to the breach of which there is so strong

a temrtation in the zain to which it leads; but I can confidently assure vour Lordship of
the readiness of the Hudson's Bav Company to use the most strenuous exertions to carry

out any- measures which Her Majesty's Government and the Government of the Unitec

S-tates :nay agree upon as best adaptedi to repress the evil in question.
I amn not sorrv, niv Lord, that this subject has been brought under your Lordship's notice,

as t afords me an~opportunity of correcting the erroneous statemnents which have been

made in Parliament, and promuilgated through the press, respecting the quantities of spmrts

imported into their territories bv the Hudson's Bay Comnpany. Your


